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Halloween a( the
Parish House

Fiery teeth of pumpkin lanterns

guarded the entrance of !he Parish
House last Saturday evening: coloredlights flamed in the windows and

strings of red apples hung along

the walls anj every paser by could

tell, it was Halloween. The afternoonwas hazy, tht. rich coloring of

the foliage gave a touch of Indian

Sunujier to tht. woods, but the night
was inky black, the , goblins and

witches were out and a big black
mf with a corkscrew tail and sul-

phurous eyes had crossed tlie road.

Notwithstanding the ghostly figuresof goblins and withches that
threatened and frightened the good
people of Tryoti a large assembly
gathered in the Parish House, ate

red apples, drank eider, danced and

listened to the weird rhythm cf the

colored musicians. Kveryono enteredinto the spirit of the occasion and

adde,| to the fun. A -tall, yrr.eefa!

figure wearing a mask ami a flowing
robe like a pries-ess marshalled the

younger oms to a ride to Jerusalem
and other frolics. There was fantasticdancing and the enchantment
ef the little sprites with their mad

pranks and picU'.rosnue dross amusedand entertained the spectators.
Mephistophcles wa- there with slantingeyebrow * and looking as Satanic
as Goethe ever pietnred him: two

dashing figures in black, so distinctivelyFrench tliev might have coins

aircci from Paris: ronrt ladies' with
Ions regal tv.iins. tu sisters in

charmins Japanes- curb who danced
gracefully an,] added much 10 the

attractiveness of tip scene: a lithe

figure as graceful as a nymph was

enclos-'d in the suit of a convict,
stripes of gray and white. There

were young goblins and witches who
shot unrolling coils of paper and
swung clamoring rattles, dwarfs who
gibbered and dance,] about and shook
their bells or blew their Moorish
horns to frighten the unsusp-etir>".
A fierce black monkey with a long
crooked tail scamp red about with a

fascinating little sprite, and dominoeswith hood',] dr sses that remindedone of Mediaeval Kngland
on "all Saints' night" paraded the
hall. The character ,,f Vab ntin<- was

was all gallantry finely protrayed,
but it was tin real wit Itch with a

real broom and a high pointed black
hat who won th,. first prize.
The gay scene, the weird cos

tumes the children so keenly alive
with their Halloween pranks renewedthe youth of the older ones pre*FEATHER
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NOW Is woman's Joy supr- >.

the ostrich boa Is renppearin<
In all Its glory ou lho stage oi fashion
This autumn and winter will test thin
prevailing sentiment among the fall
ox that nothing" quite so complete.1
the picture as a fluffy neckpiece o

one sort or another. Especially an

milliners everywhere encouraging thi
consciousness among their clientele
that a becoming hat takes on greate
becomlngness if complemented with
" rrnmntlmn" fanthor hon nr a r»itn

ningly devised arrangement of fui
preferably monkey, either black o

white. In short, ostrich boas am
fanciful fur collars have become th
vogue.a word to the wise be guttl
dent
The effectiveness of a handsome os

v trlch boa U set forth In this ptctur
in several instances. Note the luxi
riant black feather boa as worn wit
the stunning velvet beret, a Prenc
creation, shown to the left In tlil
group. By the way, Paris says fo
the crowns of our hats, higher an
then higher until they reach the 11ml
and in this smart velvet shape we s«
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out and t illed to mind the days o

ttln n tiiey were actors in the same o

jelly games and frolics. h
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[ Columbus Parent. 15

I Teacher Association v

The Columbus Parent-Teachers E

Association will hold its regular
monthly meeting Friday night, No- c

iember 51 h at 7:30 p. in. Follow- f

I i:ig is the program, for the even. (
i.

i ing.
opening Song, Devotional . The v

Duties and Obligation of the County a

Superintendent from !he View Point r

..f the Paia nt.Mrs. O. C. Feagan, j

Mr. R. L. Tailant.
The Duties and Obligations of the

Ooiiniy Superintendent from the ^

View Point of the Elementary 4

Teaeher Miss Mildred Land. <
j

Dramatization . Second Grade. .j

t'b Duties and Obligations of the jj
the County Superintendent from the ;J
View Point of the High School ^

Vacher Mrs. X. L. Wessinger. 3
Music, Open Discussion, Adjourn- J j

Jment. 14
The Par- nts are urged to attend 3

ll 'net! ing. .
J

MRS. COBB, President <

MRS. JACK. Chair, of *

Publicity Committee. |
~I

Mr. C. E. Ilogoman and daughter -S

Xc'l of Hickory. X. C., were Tryon 4
visitors last week-end. 1

.o. i
V

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ward and 4

ifamil;... motored to Asheville last |
Sunday to visit Mr. Ward's niece, j

| Mrs Doiiuett Stroup. (

.o. |
Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Justice of

>.r. r. S C., wore dinner guests of 4

j Mr. and Mrs. W. Ward on Mon- j
.0. 4

Mrs. Ri.hard Watson spent last '

week.i'tul in Greenville, where she

J v. as join by lo r husband.
.o. |

Vr. and Mrs. F. F. Bacon, Mr. and «|
Mrs . W. C. Ward, motored over to 2

enville, Wednesday. The party ]j
as joined In Greer by Mrs. T. L. 4

..'.Stic. 4
-o- $

Th«- Baptist Ladies Ai,i Society |
Mondav afternoon at 3:30 with }

4
i-s Ru U Me Fee. 4

.o. 44
Wo are delighted to note the re- 4

iurn of Mr. Adams to Tryon for 4
wnit-r. The Melrose people In- ^

' alii, r Mr. White and family and 4
.'1 Adams complete a group of our 4
n.'ost interesting people. .

NECKPIECE ADDS
~

CNESS OF THE HAT ii
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in* theory delightfully put Into prac- «|

: tlce. J
Very pleasingly Is the vogue for 4

t black and white stressed In the styl- J|
r Ish black moire chapeau to the right «

i with its Inevitable accompaniment of J
f an ostrich boa, this time of snow- <

? white. ,

p That most fetching millinery ere- <

ntlon which tops this group Is con- ,

r tent to have as Its "llrst aid" to be- <

n comlngness a girlish high collar of ,

gray squirrel, thus challenging ostrich
\ with fur. 4

r Again fur competes with feather In '

3 the collarette of black monkey, worn 4

e with the large black velvet chapeau *

I- shown below to the left. 'Tls said <

In millinery circles that the call for *

, large black velvet hats Is Insistent
v In speaking of hats, velvet ones are J

ultra-smart, especially shirred velvet <
1

as shown in the nu.sturtlum wlth^cln- J
namon-colored model to the right «

'' The pink-beige hat last shown tops a '

s feather novelty boa, the like of which <

Is very fashionably present with new- ]fl er millinery. <

l' JUI.rA nOTTOMLBT. |
(*3), 1928. Wentarn Newspaper Union.> <
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POLK C

ILK HATS AND SPAT8 BARRED Alderman H. A

'isitor1 Scored by Minneapolis Aid. He got up and

AT QUEEN MARIE RECEPTION the queen be gr
city council If s

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 4. October 81, and

i council leader rose up and called silk hats, mornin

jueen Marie, of Rumania, an Inter- canes,

ational gold-digger bumming her Alderman Johi

ay across the United States, an- a livery stable f<

ther pleaded earnestly for a ban tics absorbed al

n silk hats and spats for welcom- manded to knov

ig aldermen and socialist members about silk hats?
.-j tho Btnrmiest city coun- "No, this is
fUUUU I*y vuw ..

il session here In many months Brown reutrned.

iy informing the mayor anj the "I think we st

k-orld at large, that Queens mean er attire befittin

lothlng at all to them. "I move to aii
Silk hats, spats, morning coats and out the section r|

anes may be required in New York and spats," saic

Baltimore and Philadelphia. But Sweeney,

he city fathers here, after two "This queen is

lours of bitter debate, tabled a ternational gold-(
veil dressed aldermen resolution resolution should

,nd indicated they won't do anything so we go down

nore than shake hands and say hands before e^

lello, queen; how's Rumania? Why not welcon

r*TvTVTTTtTVTttVTttVvVttttVVtTtTTtVtVtT *

I thank the
good people oftj
generous suppoi
the polls TuesJc
deavor to fill the
r* -

* n ^

superior i^ouri

to the very best

JOHN A.
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>1: You owe it to y
owner to use th

If Authorized For
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ji; regularly. Onl;
E; .you assured i

fi; service worthy <

truck or tractor
fit Guaranteed wor

»|our Ford-trail
::: genuine Ford-bi
::: standardized.li

to all owners.
M »

pi For your convenpi ized Ford Servi<b* *

Ei: to serve you.
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OUNTY NEW8

Brown started it zensT Romania la only about the

said, "I move that size of Duluth, anyway." h

eted by th eentire Then he read hie resolution, "we d

ie arrives here on hereby protest against this attitude

that we all wear of American officials toward the

g coats, spats and much advertised American trip of li

the Rumanian queen, which has for p

Ryan, who owned its purpose thg securing of a loan .

r years before poll- to assist this oppressor of Rumania

of his time, de- workers and peasants to continue

r "wha'ts all this her ruthless reign and the creation
of newspaper publicity for reproduoserious,"Alderman tion in Rumania; that this survival

e

of aristocratic tyranny and oppresouid
have the prop- sion is so gladly received by the

i royalty." American democracy.\ x

lend it by striking "And we hereby congratulate the

jferring to silk hats Southern Pacific Railway company

Alderman E. J. upon it's show of Americanism in re
*«- *1.1.

fusing to transport gr»u»

nothing but in in- resentative of decadent European

igger. I think the royalty." The aldermen voted hastip.iss.
It* is getting ly to lay the resolution on the table

on our kees and and then adjourned.
ery foreign visitor.

e some of our citl- IREAD THE POLK CO. NEWS 11
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voters and the
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iy, and I will en- j
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of Polk County
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VICE I
ourself as a Ford ||
e facilities of the |>d Service Dealer
y in that way are ||satisfaction and1;
of your Ford car, |:
kttianshipdoneby |jidd mechanics-ljailt parts.prices ?

- - . HI3W and the same <>y\
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CKHOUSE I
TRYON, N. C. 1

Some men^; ette« bave *\^>jf -'«
^&nglnS^* * l*"*1* I

^

welUn«l_
~

v wh0\ Somo ./ , , mw ^
. ^irl alwaT» lUte8 .^e up arms thru c,l. ,y ,0Ilrt,\£ ^enoush »

I X wish to think my11 friendswho have givenI1 '

me their loyal supportI1 to have me remain in1I office, and assure yonI1 of my very deep apl1
preciation tor your
valued confidence.

* f

I

i f ifl.r. i i

KODen r. mcrariano
Sheriff of Polk County I

The great honor that I
i l £ J I
nas Deen conierreu w

on me by the people of
; the county to represent
them in the legislative,i-

is deeply appreciated,
I again wish to express
my profound gratitude

/ to my loyal friends that
have put forth their
efforts in my behalf.

W. F. Little I
House of Representative I

^ "^.
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